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MISSION STATEMENT
Singleton C.E. Primary School is a happy and caring community in which good manners, excellent behaviour and a
desire to continuously improve and learn are expected from everybody.
We are a Church of England School teaching Christian values and beliefs. We also promote awareness and
tolerance of, and respect for other religions and cultures.

7th July 2017
Newsletter Number 10
Dear Parents/Carers,
It has been another busy week in school. Various pupils participated in Goodwood Area Sports Day on
Tuesday and enjoyed a sunny afternoon of races and team games. On Wednesday Willow Class spent the
morning in and around the church learning about the significance of the space with Rev Kev. Later that same
day the Juniors sang at the service to re-open the cemetery adjacent to the school and today 3 pupils who have
been learning the viola performed in front of the whole school. We have also welcomed two South Korean
teachers into school for the next week. They are learning about schools in the UK through an exchange
programme with the University of Chichester.
Please keep slapping on the suncream before the children come into school as this lovely weather continues!!

JULY

Please take note of the dates for the term below – more details to follow for many of these events.
Tuesday 11th July – 9am
Beech Class Tenor Horn concert – parents welcome
th
Tuesday 11
Willow Class visit to Droke Farm – letter already sent
th
Thursday 13
UNICEF Cake Sale & FROGGS Leavers Picnic – see below
th
Monday 17 – 6pm
School Production ‘A Bee Musical’ performed by Years 3 - 6– all
th
welcome
Tuesday 18 – 9am
Tuesday 18th – after school Open Classes for parents & children to share work completed over the year
Monday 24th – 1.30pm
End of Year service in Church
NOTE CHANGE OF TIME
LAST DAY OF TERM
th
Tuesday 25 July
INSET DAY
School Uniform
We have made some changes to improve the system for supplying school uniform. This can now be ordered
online (although we still have a small supply remaining). Please follow the link below
www.schooltrendsonline.com - click on ‘Parents Ordering’ then search for Singleton.
Bookbags, rucksacks, PE and swimming bags can still be purchased from the school office.

Summer Reading Challenge
Every year, we encourage the children to take part in the Summer Reading Challenge. There will be an
assembly on 10th July when we welcome back Chichester Librarian, Kerry Dunnaway, to tell us all about this
year’s challenge, ‘Animal Agents’. Most libraries in England will start the Challenge on Saturday, 15thJuly.
You can find out much more about this year’s exciting challenge at the website:
https://summerreadingchallenge.org.uk/news/general/about-animal-agents
The website allows your child to log the books they have read during the summer – and beyond. They can also
find new books to read, recommended by other children, watch exclusive author videos, take part in
competitions and play games.

Cake Sale in aid of UNICEF & FROGSS Leaver’s picnic
Thursday 13th July – 2.45pm~4pm
Buy a cake then say bye to our leavers!!
All are invited to this event to say farewell to our Year 6
pupils and wish them well for the future. Please bring a
picnic and relax on the school field – tea, coffee and squash
will be available.
If you have any concerns or questions, please do not hesitate to speak to us. Have a great weekend!
Yours sincerely,

Christopher Todd
Headteacher
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